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*-*-*       E  D   I   T  a  II   I   A  I-     *-*-*
Greetings,

Apologies   for  t.he     lot,eriess     of     last     month.s     edition.
Unfortunat.ely  ninor  considerations   Such  as   time,   work,   machinery
etc.      counted   agair`st.  me.      I]opefully  t.his   one  will   be  ori  time.

Thanks    are  again  due  to  all   contributors,     &  especially
to  BrmKE  W^I)E,     our  youngest  contribut,or  who  has,     once    again.
been     Struck    by  the  muse  -  this  time   in  the  form  of  the  drawing
below.     Brooke  penned  t,he  drawing  during  the  f irst.  nieht  at    the
new     venue     of    the     Melbourne  Folk  Club,      and  together  with  dad
roBIN  "AI)E,     has  provided  most,  of  t,he  drawings  for  this  edition.
Many  thanks  team   !

One     work     of     art,  however,      remains  a  not.-quit,e-living
reminder  of  the  artistic  talents  of  some  of  our  local    musoes    +
Hotelkeeper  -they  are   :   Nick,   Paul,   Peter,   Peter  (PA)   Anderson,
Andrew  LeBlanc,     Geoff  LeBlenc.      John  MCAuslan,   Simon  Melia,    and
Michael   Santamar.ia.     The   iteln  in  question     is     on    the    previous`Concents'   page,     and  featur.es  the  combined  talents  of  the  above
personages  when  asked  to  provide  a     ..Folkie-Christmassy    drawing
for  t.he  Front  Cover".     What  else  can   I  say.     Stunning,     i§n't   it
??     {1   must.  Say  in  t,heir  defence  that   it  WAS   12:30  on     a     Sunday
night,  after  a  very  long  session. )

I     wish    you     all     a     very  Merry  Christmas  and  happy  New
Year,   wherever  you   spend   them.

Enjoy  reading   `Folkvine',   and  enjoy  the  holiday  Season   !

Kethy

*-*-*-=-*-*-=->.c--=.c-*-*-*-*-*-*-*
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Dear   Members,

As  the  festive  season  rapidly  approaches,      I  would     like
to    t.ake    this    oppor.tunity  to  review  the  Society's   efforts  over
the  past  couple  of  mont,hs.

Our  part,icipation  at  the  Melbourne  Lygon    Arts     Festival
was     a    tremendous     success.        The     concert    we       promoted       was
considered    by    performers    arid    public    alike    to  be  one  of  the
rest.ival  highlights.     Other  folk  events     at    the    Festival     were
also    well     attended,     and    we  are  making  ever.y  effort,  to  ensure
that  the  folk  content  of  future  Melbourne  Lygon    Art,s     Festivals
be  giveri  mainstream  time  and  venues.

The     Festival     at,     Euroa   (Euroa  Wool  Week)   was   a  wee  bit
disappointing.     The  locals  do  not  appear  t.a  be    interested,     and
the    Committee    will     be     looking    hard     and     long  at  any  future
involvement  with  the  Euroa  Wool  Week  organisation.

It  is  with  great  pleasure  that  I  welcome  Peter    Anderson
to    a    General    Committee  position.     I  feel  certain  that  Peter's
expertise  and  knowledge  of  the  greater  folk  cormunicy  will  be  of
narked  benefit  €o  our  organisation.

Once  again  the  Melbourne  Folk  Club  has  moved  house.      The
Royal  Oak  Hotel  at  444  Nicholsor`  Street  in  Nort.h  Fi€zroy  is     its
new    home.     Mar.Caret     and  John  O'Sullivan  are  our  hosts   and  have
Dado  us  feel  Dost,  velcoDe.

At,t.endances  ac  the  new  venue  do  not  seem    €o    have    been
adversely  affected  by  the  change.     but  I  urge  all  members  of  the
Society  to  continue  t.heir  support,    for    the    activicies    of    the
Melbourne    Folk    Club.     Co-operation  and  consultation  with  other
folk  clubs  and  organisations  in  and    around    Melbourne    has    now
been  established,   and  ve  are  looking  forward  to  developing  joint
prograunes  and  events  in  the  coming  year.

A§  a  result  of  this  closer  co-oper.ation,   we  are  now  in  a
position  t.o  make  applications  to  funding  t}odies  for  grant  monies
to    enable  us  t,o  continue  the  promotion  of  folk  arts  t,hrough  the
position  cif  Folk  Arts  Co-ordinat,cir.     Currer.tly  we    have     funding
of    $13,boo  from  the  Victorian  Ministry  for  t.he  Arts.      This  sum,
however,   is  provisional  on  our  receiving  co~funding  on  a  dollar-
for-dollar  basis  froi.  other  sources.     The  search  for    co-funding
is    undervay.     At,  t.he  t,ime  of  writ.ing  t.his   report,      t.he  Society,
in  conjunction  with  the  Victorian  Folk    Music     Club,      is     making
applicat.ion    to    the    Australia    Council     for    the  co-funding  we
require.     Every  effort  will  be  Given  to    the    pursuit     of    these
monies.     Hopefully    by     early     1988     we  will  be  able  to  fund  the
position  of  Folk  Arts  Co-ordinator.

At  the  nat,ional   level   several   t,hings  are  happenirig,      and
it     i9    gratifying    to    see    that    the    government.,     t.hrouah  t,he
Mir]ist,er  Mr.Clyde  Holding,     has   at   last  acknowledge(I  the     Report,
of  the  Folklife   Inquiry  present,ed  by  Gwenda  Davey,   Keith  MCKenry
and     l]ugh     Anderson.      Discussior)a  With  t.he  Minister   are   origoirig,
and  hopefully  a  much  t.igher  profile  will   be  given     t.o     the     folk
art.s  at.  bot,h  national   arid  st,ate   levels.

5.`



The  National  Library   in  Canberra  is  the  venue     for    t,his
year's  Nat,ional  Folklore  Conference  to  be  held  on  the  25th,   26th
8c  27th  of  November,   and  extreme   int.Crest   is  being  shown   from  all
quarters.

The    sett.ing    up  of  the  Australian  Folk  Trust  offices  in
Canber.ra  has  been  a  boon   for  everyone  connected    with    the     folk
art,s,     and    generally    I  feel  that,  we  can  all   look  forward  to  an
excit.ing  year   in   ..folk...

On  behalf  of  the  Comniitt,ee  I  would   like  €o  say  that    any
input     from    members    and    other     interested    parties    will       be
welcomed.      Tell.    us     what,    you  think,     what   initiatives  you  feel
will   further  enhance  t.he  F.S.D.S.V.   and   folk  generally.

In    closing,      I     would   like  to  extend  to  all  members  and
reeder§   of   `Folkvine'   a  merry  Christmas   and   a  Quid  New  Year.

Yours  sincerely,

1] . G . HacEwan,
President.-__---------------------------_____--_-------------------------....--___
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2jz®  JBzata-
The  Normandy  Hotel
Sunday   13t,h  November,    1988
9:57   p.in.

Dear  Readers,

It's  been  a  long  time,      I  know.     But  you  know  how  it.  is  -   1ife's
like  that  sometimes.     Anyway,     I  wanted  to  find  out   if     the    old
saying     `Absence    makes     the    heart,  grow  fonder.   is  really  true.
Are  you   fonder  of  me  ?     If  so,      1'11  absent  lnyself    more     often.
If  not.,   well,1'11   just,  have  to  stick  around.

Enough     of     that,    drivel.        We've    had     some    memorable     musical
experiences     in  recent.  months  -  not,  least,  of  which  was  t,he  visit
from  sydney     (also    Toowoomba    and     Eire     if    you     want     t,o    get
technical)     of    Herself  -Eilis  O'Connor  -the  fiddler  wit,h  fire
in  her   fingert,ips.      Together  with  Mick  MacMahon     8c    Pet,e,      Eilis
vowed   'em  once  again  at  The  Normandy  when  she  played   in  Concert,,
supporting    Sydney's     guest    from     Ireland     -John  Hoban.     What
t.alent.   !     What,  a  Concert.  -  I  think  somebody  must  have     forgot,t.en
their    digitals  -  it  lasted  over  six  hours  -  and  that  was  before
t,hey  got  st.uck  into  t,he  session     !     One    complaint    though,     the
organisers      neglected      t.o    provide    a    feed    for    us    starving
at,t,endee§.     Bet,t,er  pick  up  your  game    before    the    next     Concert,
guys. . .

The  Greeks  flew    t,he    coop    recently,     but    have    ret,urned    with
renewed     vigour.      They  say  Greece  was  great.,     but  they  also  tell
me  t,hat  souvlakis  are  set.ved  without  t.he  pit.a  bread  t,here  -    how
can  that.  be  ?    Not.  t,hat,   I   would  have  any  trouble  wit,h  them,     but
those  litt,1e  rascals  do  try  to  slip  around    when    you're    eatirig
them  duririg  a  Session  don't  they  ?

Enough     for    now.      Ka€hy  t,ells  me  t,his   is  the  Christ,mos   edit.ion,
so  I   just  want  to  finish  this  missive  of  love  off    with     a    most
siricere     wish     for     your     happiness  this   Christ,mas  and  New  Year.
Also,     a  plea  for  you  t.o  restrain  yourselves  over  the  holidays  -
remember  t,here  will   always  be  more  music  riext,  year.

Love

The  Black  Pen

P.S.         I        want,     you     t,o     know     that,     I'm     wr`it.ing     t,his     column
voluntarily,      because   I  missed     you     all.      and     t.hat.   it's
atlso]ut,ely   nothina   t,o  do  wit,h  K8t.hy's   t,hre8t.s.       .

3  * ±  *  I  ,,c I a,< i  *  i  >r ±  * I  ** I * I  * i * I *< ±  >,c ±  * ±  * ±
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•.SI'OONER   DOI=S   AN   AWI=SOME   WI=LLI=S..

Someweeks     ago     we     learned     of     a    production     of     `Moby     I)ick
Rehearsed    tly    Orson    Welles.     being    performed     by    the  Geelong
Dramacic  Arts  &     Music     Group     (I     hope     the     organisation     will
forgive  me  for  not  having  got  the  name  exactly  right)  wit,h  I)anny
Spooner     in     t.he     leading     part     of  Captain  Ahab.     We  thought   it
fairly  certain  that  there  would  be  at  least  a  few  whaling    songs
and/or  some  Shanties,     so  we  expected  to  enjoy  the  show  although
we  really  didn't  know  wliere/how  Orson  Welles   fit.ted   into   it.

Number  2  daughter  was     planning     a     f lying    visit     to    her     aHged
parents,     and  as  she  is  also  a  long-time  Spooner  fan,   we  invited
her  to  join  u§.     She  farmed  out  her  Small  tribe  and  put  on    some`glad  rags'   and  we  set,  off.   leaving  ourselves  plenty  of  tine  for
a     leisurely  dinner  arid   finding  the  Ceres  Village  Hall   which  was
the  venue.     After  a  very  nice  dinner  at   `The  Lord  of  the  Isles',
and  a  short  drive  from  Geelong  proper,     we  arrived  at    the    hall
and  found  ourselves  among  a  very  friendly  group,     quit,e  a  few  of
whom  we  already  knew  through  the   `folk     and    dancing'     scene     in
Melbourne.

The     first    part  of  t,he  programme  was  music  from  Bernice  O'Leary
and  friend  (flute,   recorder.,   concertina  and  organ)   and  very  nice
it,  was  too.     Bernice  was  t,he    musical    director    of    the    entire
preduction,   and  must  be  congratulated  on  a  superb  job.

The    hall  was  really  packed,     with  a  very  attentive  audience  who
Seemed   t,o  know  no  more  than  we  did  a§  to     what,     t,o     expect.      The
introduction     had     Mr.Spooner     playing  Mr.Welles   in  a  discussion
with  t,he  rest  of  t,he  cast  as  t,o  how  t.o  rehearse   `Moby  Dick'   on  a
small  §t,age  with  practically  nothing  in  the  way  of   `props'.     The
Spooner/Welles  character  was  very  effective  indeed,     with  cloak,
hat  and   flamboyance.

Then  cane  the  play  proper,     done  extremely  well   with  practically
nothing   in  the  way  of  stage  scenery  or  props,   good  weather,     bad
west,her,   mednes§.   rlear-nut,iny,   contact  wit,h  ot.her  ships,   wrecked
whale-boats.     Very     little    rlarrative    was     needed     to     link  t,he
scenes,      and   songs  eria  dancirlg  height,erled  the  percepticins   of  t,he
enthralled     audience     of     the     activities   on  board   `The  Pequod'.
Darlny   was   Capt,airi   Ahati  i,rt     perfect,ion,      rciaring,      wheedlirig     arid
solilclqui§ing       through       all     the    great,     rolling     passages     of
Melvil]e'§   writ,ing.      Suppclrt,ed   by   an     excellent,     cas+.,      bot,h     a§
actors     and     singers,      Denny  did   an  outstanding  performance.

At     t,he     end     of     t,he     performance,      aft,er     much  applause   (well-
deserved)   -no  curtain     eall§     because     there    was     no    curtain-
p]ayers     arld     audierice     t,rooped     across     t,he  st.reet  €o  t,he  Ceres
Church   Hall   and   erljoyed   a     heai`ty      `Country     Supper'      to     end     a
really  great  r]ight,.

PORT FAIRY
ron FESTIVAL

H¢#§I¢
a joyful celebration of

folk traditions with
concerts, dances, workshops

and childrens activities.

MARCH         10     To      13      1989

Port Fairy Folt Festival
P.O. Box 269, Geelong

Victoria 3220
Prescn(cd bv the Gcclong Folk  Music Club

FEATURING       GUESTS      FROw     AUSTRA.IA   AN)     OVIREAS

Announcements  will  be  made  soon  of  the  I est.ival  guests

chosen  from  the  dozens  of  applications  recieved.  We  will

again  present  a  diverse  balanced  pr`ograrme  of  folk  arts
for  adults  and  children  which  is  innovative.  interesting.
exciting  and  entertaining.  Plus  all  the  traditional
favourites  including  :
THE  GOLF  CLUB  WELCOME  CEILI,   THE  IRISH   BREAKFAST,   SHANTIES
oN  ThE  unARF.   FESTlvAL  FOLK  CLUB.   HT"  SINGING   IN   ST.joHN's.
MUSIC  CLASSES,   WORKSHOPS,   TRADITIONAL   FOLK   DANCES,    IRISH
SESSION   NIGHT.    FOLK  MASS   AT   ST.PATRICKS,   LAWSON   PATERSON
SONGWRITING   AWARD,   TIM   WHELAN.  TUNE   WRITING   AWARD.    PERCY

+GRAINGER   FOLKLORE   pRojECT.   PAT  crovER   sTORyTELLING   AWARI>. . .

plus  folkarts  for  children  with  the
CHILDRENS      FOLK      CIRCUS

APPLICATION   FORM:   SEND`T0   P.F.F.F..   P.0.   BOX   269,   GEELONG.
____ --------------------------------- _-_-__ __ ------ ___ ----

Please  send  me  more  details  on  the  festival.

I  would  like   to  volunteer   to  be  a  "FRIEND  OF  THE  FESTIVAL"

I  would  like  to   'advance  purchase'   a  Weekend  Pass(ends  Dec3l
N Ar.                                                                                            PHONE :

ADI)RESS :

GEEloNG  FOLK MUSIC CIUB  P.O.  BOX 269,  GEEloNG, VICTORIA  3220.

9.
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TUTORSERJ{!S|||fl]SRE  CAllpj  Just    to    hand    are    the    following
details     regarding    the    Tutors    who    will     be    at     this    year's`Turramurra'   Bush  .Camp   (see   page.11)    :-
MICHAEL  ATHERTON   -   I.istruments   from  Around   The   World,    Per.cussion
a    Dance,      Aboriginal     Songs  &  Didgeridu,      Improvisation  Playing
Folk  Tunes   ;      DENIS  TRACEY  -  Guitar   arrangements   for  Folk  Song   ;
LYNNE  TRACEY   -   Folk  Singing,    Singing  with   Dulcimer   ;    IAN  TRITT  -
Advanced     Guit.ar     Techniqiues      ;      TUSTIN     BRAI)Y     -Harinonica   for
Beginners   ;      FELIX  llEAGHER  -   Recorder   Consort,   Bowing  Techniques
for  Fiddle.    LIBBY  MCGRATH  -   Irish  Style  Tin  Whistle,    Irish   Style
Flute.       ADRIAN     KELLY     -     Bodhran.      JUDY     TURNER     -     Fiddle     for
Beginners.    C[lRISTOpl]  llAUBACI]   -Music   and   Movement   for   Children.

CALLING     AIL  lluji|£J|A|L  HOPEFULS:   Due  t,o  an  unprecedented  demand
there   will   be   a  Music  Hall   at   the   1989   NATIONAL  FOLK  FESTIVAL   at
MALENY   in   1989.      The   format  will   be  the     same     as     at     the     1988
National     at    Sydney.     Submissions     are  requested  for  acts  to  be
included   in  the  programme.     Acts  Should  t)e  about,  7  minut,es     long
and     may     include    song,        instr.umentals,      juggling,      conjuring,
puppet,§,   acrobatics,   short  drama,   etc.     Forward  sut)missions  t,o   :

Phil  Wilson
24  Rates  Street,   Morning§ide,   QLD     4170
-Ph.  (07)395   5543

AE§"ALIAN     roMEN     SONGWRITERS     :     Lyn     Rushby     (a  member  of  t,he
Brisbane   Women's   Workshop  -a  group  of     t,en     women     who     perform
songs     t,hat  promote  women)   is  presenting  a  worksho[i  on  the  theme
o£  Aust.ralian  Womer}  Scmgwrit.erg   at,  the  National  Folk  Festival   in
Maleriy.      She   is     finding     problems     with     gat,hering     information
regarding     pre-1720's     Women     Songwriters.        If     you     can     help,
contact,  her  at   :     319  Cor.nwall   Street,,   Greenslope§,      QLD  4120  or
Ph.  (07)394   2010.

[Reprint,ed,   with  t.hanks,    from  the  A.F.T.   New§let.ter   -Nov.1988]
"[]AlnlER  T[]OSEDULCIMEBS" .... :    In   association  with   The  Boit,e,   Jon
MadiD  will   be   organising   a  Workshop/Concer.t,  on   `Hammer  Dulcimers
From     All     Over'     next    year.      This     will     include  the  santouri,
Mackbret,t,  et,c.      If  anyone  plays  these   instruments,     or  knows     of
sonieone  `i/ho  does,     Jon  would   love  to  hear  from  you.      Contact  Jon
on   (03)481   5963,      or   writ,e  t,o  riim  c/a     The     Boite,      270     I]ighett,
Street,    Richmond   Vie.3121.

HQRLD     FQIJ£D4t!GE...FESTJRAL+     Palma  de  Mallorca   in   Spain   is   t,he
veriue   for  t,he  next  World   Folkdance     Festival     to     be     held     from
April     27-30     in     1989.      Aust,ralia     is     invit,ed     t,o     send     a   l`e-
presentat,ive    group     to    this     int.ernational     event       which       i§
described     a§     "a    wonderful     r.pport,unity     for    participant,s     t,o
interchange  frieridships  with  darice     enthusiasts     from    different
countries     of     t,he  world  ar]d   a]sci  to  exchange  t,heir  cult,ures   arid
traditi.ons".      Information  about  the  festival  has  been  passed    to
t.he     nat,ional     office     from  t,rie  Australiar.  Council.      It,   includes
details   of  t,he  program,     competition     awards     and     registration.
Phorie  t,he  riat,iona]   office  on   (062)497   217   for  furt,her  det,ails.

[Reprinted,   with  thanks,    from  the  A.F.T.   Newsletter   -Sep.1988]

::E]BE£[lEjQE§:lL  If  you  meet,  up  wit,h  Eilis  O'Corinor   in  t,he  next
couple     of     weeks,      you     will     discover     t,hat,   srie   is   off  home   to
Ireland   -hc)pefully   it,   is   riot,   rcjr  t,cio   long.       "Au     Revoir     Eilis,
a  come   back   soon   !"
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++      tdoltE   I)ATES   FC>R   YOul2   I)|^RY   ++

~ ----------------   `NULTICULTUR^L  Folk  FESTIV^L'   ----------------

[N.B.      This   is  the   last  workshop  in  the  series.I

3:froR3Av                :::£S*3BB:¥Pi::a:ion  °f  Jewish  music  and  culture,
2  -4  p.b.

Presented  by  Caulfield  Council's  Caulfield
Festival  Committee,   sponsored  by  the
^ust.ralian  Folk  Trust,   and  assisted  by  t.he
Australia  Council.

Venue                       The  Theatret.te  of  th.e  Caulf ield  Arts  Complex,
Car.Glen  Eire  and  Hawt,horn  Roads,   Caulfield.

Enquiries               Liz   Bees      (03)524   3333   (b.h.)

----------------------  NATloNAL  svwroslun4  ---~ ------------------

Jam.20  -22          Firse      `EAST  cO^ST  DULCIREB  SYNPOSIUN'.
Centr.al   Coast,   N.S.W.    (nr.Gosford).

Con€®ct                 Gill   Ree§,   Lot  77  Glenwort,h  Valley  Rd,
RENDOREE   PARK,    Via   Mt.White,    N.S.W.    2250.
Ph.(043)   413   379.

-------------------------- FANCY  $1000 ??  ----------------------

Jon.29                      Willi8mstown  Summer  Pest.ival   Lt.d.    is   running  a
BUSKING   COMPETITION,    with   t,he   First  Prize  being
$1000  for  the  best  Busker  on  the  day.     Entry
fee  is  $5  and  tbust  be  received  by  Frida]r  Jab.20th
Make  cheques  payable  €o   `Willionst,o`m  Summer
Festival  Ltd. '   and  forward,   together.  with  none,
address.   phone,   and  a  brief  descripcion  of  type
of  act  to  :

Simon   Clews     .
Festival  Co-ordinat,or/Community  Arts  Off icer
City  of  Williamstown
104     Ferguson  Street,
WILLIAMSTOWN       VIC.3016

--_--------------------------------------.----------------_________- - + + +- +- .+ + + - + + + - - + + + - + + - - + - + - + + + + +

{2.

VIC:T013IAN   FOLK   VI=NHES   I)ECI=M13I=R    1888
["*"   items   are  managed   or   sponsored   by  the  F.S.D.S.V.    -see   back  page]
[`.Phone'   =  At,  the  veriue   ;    `Cont,act'   =  Contact  people  are  NOT  at,  venue]

ldusic=  Venues   -  Metfopolil=ari
SMTwtFs

F     *  MELBOUB!!EEQLK_CLU_B                         Fridays                               8. 30   pin  -12
Royal   Oak  Hotel,   Cnr.Nicholson  &  Freeman  Streets,   Nth.Fi.tzroy
Contact   Seari   MCLernon   (03)417   6051   or   Enda  Kenny   (03)486   2103

S       tF          CELTIC  CLUB                            ev.2nd  Thursday               approx.10   pin  -12
Fridays  &  Sunda]rs             7   pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTrobe  &  Queen   Streets,    Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

FS       £LIET[uHILILELO_TEI!                         Fridays  &  Sat.urdays       8  pin  -   12
Queens   Parade,    Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)489   8705

WtFs        I)AN  O'{CONNELI,.  [xpTE14        Various   Bush   Bands   &   Irish   Bands.
Cnr.Princes   &  Canni.ng  Streets,    Carlt,on   -phone   (03)3471502

S  TwtFs       FAT  B0B=S_C4FiE                                    Tuesday  -Sunday     8   pin  ~   ``late"
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance  on   Sundays   -`Open   Talent  Night'

741   Glenhuntly  Road,    South   Caulfield   -phone   (03)523   9054

FOLKLORE  COUNCIL  OF  AUST. 3rd  Saturday  ea.illonth             from   8   pin
East,ern  suburbs   (venue  alters).     Monthly  Social/'Meeting
Contact  Maxine  Ronnberg   (03)20  4136.

SllTwtFs       GREEll  llAN  COFFEE  I.OU|]GE:              Every  Night  -  Acoustic/Folk.
1221   High   Street,    Malvern   -phone   (03)20   5012.

T                 LEINSTER  ARIIS  II0TEL                        Tuesdays  -English   `session'
Cnr.Gold  &  Hotham  Streets,    Collingwood.    Concoct   (03)859   9583

M  WtFs        `lloLI.Y  BLO0H'S'     Various   Irish  bands   &  singers.      8pm  -11.30
Bay  Street,    For.t  Melbourne.        Phone   (03)646   2681.

S     Wt  s        lroRllANDY  HOTEL                                      Wed  Acoustic  Music                  8   -   12
Thurs  a  Sat  Irish  bands                8  pin  -   12

Sun  Irish   `session'        4  pin  -   11
Cnr.Queens   Pde.   a  Gold   St.,Cli.fton  Hill   -phone   (03)4813332

`ONE-CcONE'                                                Sundays                                   8   p.in.    -12
held  at   `Troubadour',   388  Brunswick  Street,   Fitzroy.
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)                   Contact   Ivan  Repak   (03)481   2965
`_PICKIN   AT   THE  PIGGE:RY'  `  3rd  Friday   ea.I-onth              8   p.in.    -11

(St,ring-band,   old-time,   t)luegrass,   cajun  &  fiddle  music)
held  at,  the  Foot.scr.ay  Community  Arts   Cent.re, 45   Moreland   Street.

s]4TiitFg       TrouBADQgB.|4pslc  HousE  &  RESTAUENI            Ev.   Night
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)388  Brunswick  St, Fitzroy-ph(03)419   4563

S  TwtFs      REILlfiHIraFFEE EEL!!ZSE                  Tuesdays  -Thursdays
Fridays  &  Saturdays  9

234  High   Street,    Kew   -phone   (03)861   6587.

J3-



Leafri  a/of  Participate  In  war)==hopga   Cla=st=s   on  Dance.   14u=ic.   Song
[N.B.     Various  folk  dance  and   instrument,  classes  are  also  conducted]
[throu8h  the  Council   of  Adult  Education,   &  Melbourne  &  Monash  Uni's.    ]

------------.--  DJANCI=  ----------- ======:
BALI.ARAT  roREIS  DANCERS                                    Thursdays             7   pin  -9   pin

Trades   Hall,Camp  St. ,Ballarat,.   Contact  Peter  W8ugh   (053)315365
BRITANNIA  roREIS  lml   (Dancing)                  Wednesdays          7. 30  pin

Jika  Jika  Community  Cent,re,   Plant  St,feet,   Northcot,e.
Contact  Peter  Cartledge  (03)481   2337.

ffl"|ALL"|Alt. DANCERS                                 Every  Wednesday.          8  pin  -10  pin
(Live  music  ev.first  Wed.  )     Aust.Colonial,Brit,ish   Isles,Old-Time.
Carlt,on  Community  Cent,re,    150  Princes  Street,,   Carlton.
Contact  Lucy   (03)380  4291(a.h)    ;   or  Heather(03)235   3358(b.h)

EAST  RINGHrm  DAtlcE  NIGE|T                     lst,   Tuesday  ea.month     7. 45  pin
East  Ringwc.od  Community  Hall,   Knaith  Road,   East  Ringwood.
Contact  Graeme  Higuan   (03)890  6890.

INTERNATIONAL   FOLK  DANCING   roBKSI]OPS   Tuesdays                 8   pin        ( $3 )
Carlt,on  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carlt,on.
Beginners   t,a  Advanced.             Cant,act,   `The  Boibe'   (03)429   9656.

ISRAELI  a   INTERNATIONAL  PQld£JANCING          [Enrolment,   required]
Classes  conducted  at  various  venues  around  Melbourne.`Sheffi's  School  of  Multicult,ural  Dance',1  St,anley  St,reet,
Collingwood  Vie.   3066.   Contact  Sheffi   Shapira   (03)8171632.

OLD  TEI(]14PER   N0BT[I  WEST  roREIS   TEAM     alt. ThuI.§days        8-10   p. in.
Dance  St,udio,   Collingwood  Education  Centre,   Harmswort,h  Street„
Collingwood.Contact  Colin   Towns   (03)6541333(b.h)/(03)2671113(a.h)

PLENTY  roREIS  I)ANCERS                                          Tueedays                   7. 30  pin
Melbourne  Uni. Sport,s   Cent,I`e.Contact  Kerrie  Casey   (03)570  6811   (a.h.  )

SHEroAKS  Ladies  Norris  Dancers                Wednesdays            7 , 30  pin
Melbourne  University  Sport,s  Cent,re  Act,ivit,ies  Room.
Contract  Kath]r  Gausden   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)608191.1   (b,h)

SQUARE  DANCIllG  qASSES  Wed's   -Bedinners„v. 2nd  Fri   -Advanced
St.Mat,t,bews   Church  Hall,    Nepean  Highway,    Cheltenham.
Contact  Steve   (03)383   2414.

IEHEDAHGErful!B   (Esp. for  beginners)   4t,h  Wednesday  ea.mont,h  -8pm
Contact  Graene  Higman   (03)890  6890   or  `Jane  Bullock   (03)7621389.

EEL,SH  DANcnlsunASSES               2nd   a  4th   Thursdays   7.30  -9.00  p.in.
Cambrian   (Welsh)   Church   Hall.    LaTrobe   Street,    Melbourne.
Contact  I,iz  I]ardidge   (03)386   6686/Michael  Willians   (03)489   5415

--------------  Ill(JSIC  ==== ------------
EQlfi _!fll€ RE J!LSTRII!ffilll £IAS£ES                   Wednesd ays          8  pin

Irish  Welfare  Bureau,   Smith   Street,   Cctllingwood.
Contact  Paddy  O'Nei]1   (03)3]2   6058.

*  EQLEJfl2SI£I!!SIRI"ENT  roRKSE!QPS  .       Sat,urdays     Beginners   -2. 30  pin
Inter.mediates   -2.45  pin`Led'   by   eit,her  Graeme   Smith,    Chris   Wendt   or  other   esteemed  mu§oes   !

Royal   Oak  Hot,e],   Cur.Nicho]son  &  Freeman   St,reets,   Nt,h.Fit,zroy
Contact  Ellen  ELrke   (03)489   2441.

--------------  Sort,a  ------------ ==-
=£IEGABQ!!l_GHBi   (run   by   VFMC)                4th   Monday   ea.month     8   p.in.

Anglers  Hall,   Cnr.Rat,hmines  &  Clarke  Streets,   Fair field.
Contact  Elna  Gardner   (03)497   1628

14.

I=eBulap  I)ance=  -  Irinep  Hetpopolitari
AADE  CX)!"UNITY  DANCE        4th   Saturday   each   month        8   -   11   pin

11   Mt.Alexander  Road,   Fleiiiinaton.             Music  by   `Shenanigans'.
Contact  Mark  Cordon   (03)372   1755.

`CARI-TON  I)AHREi   (run  by  VFMC)   3rd   Saturday   each   mont.h     8   -llpm
Carlton  Community  Centr`e,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Contact  Elma  Gardner   (03)497   1628

COBBERS   `GUMTREE'   BtlsH   I)ANCES        Every   2nd   Saturday             8   -   12.
LaTrobe  University  Union  Hall.      $12.      Contact   (03)497   3227.

FA14ILY  FOIH  DANCES                          2nd   Friday  each  month          7   -   9   pin
Hampton  Community  Hall,   Willis   Street,   Harmbon.
Contact  Christopher  Maubach  or  Anne  Howard   (03)598   2814.

PARAI)IDDIE  BUSH  I}ANCE_S               BY0  Supper,    non-licensed.      8   pin  -   12
I]awthorn  Town  Hall.      Contact   (03)844  2476   for  details.   $7/$5/SZ`UP  ro  SCRATCH'   SOCIAL  I)ANCE   lst,  Wednesday   each   month     8   -10.30
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  P'rinces   Street,   Carlton.
Musicians   and  Dancers  welcome.
Contact  Bruce  Watson   (03)478   0130   (a.h. )

Ret=ulap  I}arit=e=   -  C}ut   of   To`~ri
BENDIG0  I)ISTRICT      `The   Sandhul`st,   Dance   Club'.

Colonial   Dance  Workshop.              1st  Thurs   ea.   month.      8   -10  p.in.
Bush  Music  &  Song   Workshop.      3rd   Thurs   ea.    month.      8   -10  p.in.
The  Old  Bendigo  Fire  Station,   View  Street,   Bendigo.
Contact  llary  Snit.h   (054)421   153.

BERTICK  DISTRICT      `01d   Time   Donces'         8   pin  -12         around   $3.00
1st,  Sat.each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  month       Public  Hall,   Heads  Road,   Yannathan
3rd  Sat,.each  mont,h       Masonic  Hall,   Princes  Highway,   Berwiek
4th  Sat.each  month       Memorial   Hall,   Worsley  Road,   BanEholme
Contact  Alf  Johnston     (03)707   2327   (a.h.)

FRANKSTON   BUSII  DANCES     Occasional   SaturdaLys   -from   7. 30   pin
BYO  &  Supper.   Venues  &  bands   vary.    Contact  Carla  Bea   (03)786   0800.

GEEl.ONG  Colonial   Balls   &   regular   `Bullockies   Balls'      8   pin  -12
Venues  var.y.     I)ifferent,  bands  at,  each  event.   BY0  everyt,hing.
Contact  Andrew  Morris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )

RINGmDJ2A!IQE     (run   by  VFMC)      1st,   SaturdaLy   each   month.      8   p.in.
Ringwood'Unit,ing   Church   Hall,   St,at,ion   Street,   Ringwood.
Contact  Elilia  Gardner   (03)4971628.

TAT.I.ANGATTA   -Church   of  England   Hall      3rd   Sat   each   month.
`01d   Time   I)ance'      8.]5   pin  -11.30   pin     Cunt,act   (060)712   545.

C)I;her   Fol]=   14u=±_a   C>fBan±.=atiorl=
JJHE  BOITE'   -  Multicultural   Folk  organisation  holding  frequent
Concerts  a  Workshops  at  various  venues.   Office  -270  Highet,t  Street,
Richmond   3121.    Phone  Sandra  Barnes   -Co-ordinator   -(03)429   9656(b.h}

JJ:E!FLJ±RU_NL!§EI_Cj£HLiLHHB:   -organisat,ion  est,abl ished  ur]der  the
auspices  of  three  Local  Government,  Aut,horities,   &  run  by  Brunswick
Council'§   Communit,y  Art,s   Officer.      Frequent,  Concert,s,   Workshops   et,c.
held   at  various   venues.      Predominant,1y  Multicultural   Folk  music.
Cont.act  Peter  Lelllan  -Communit.y  Art,s   Officer   -(03)380  3301   (b.h)
or.   `Across   The  Borders'   -(03)387   3376   (answer-phone).

Js.



_____-----------------------------_______---------------------------------___
14us±c   Venues   ~   Out;   c>f   Tot.rn
AIEXANI)RA   `I||`Creek  Folk  C|±ibi       Ev. 2nd  Thursday

Special  Guest  nights  occasional  Fridays  Shamrock  Hotel,   Grant,  St,.
Contact   Jim  Catterwell   (057)722157    (a.h.  )/(057)721293   (b.h.  )

CEIEHIQ±!_nQI±u±!B                   8. 30  p. D.        3rd  Frida]r  each  Donth
Chewton   To`m   Hall.                  (Near   Castlemaine).
Contact  Hick   Aliearne   (054)742   511(t)h)   or  Helen   (054)723   990   (ah)

I)ENNINGroN   `4  Ports  Folk  Nith±i              lst  Friday  each  month
The   Shamrock   Hotel.

Eg±tzgAJJ}±V€nr  Folk  EQhuea'_          Once  a  month  -night  varies
Special  Guest  night.s  only.      The  Pastoral   Hotel,   Sturt,  Street,.
Contact  Lisa  Vinnicomtie   (054)825   740   (all)

FRANKSTON   `Peninsula  Fo|k±.±±±i   lst  a  3rd  Sundays     7pm  -   llpm`Cent,ral   Park  Coffee  Lounge' ,    off   Thompson  Road   (near  Library).
Contact  Evan  llebb   {03)783   8820   or  Carla  Res   (03)786   0800.

9EEI£!!g. FOI.K  CI-qE                                Club  Night  Tuesdays   -8. 30  pin
at   The   Sir   Charles   Hotham   Hc>tel,    Car.Mercer   &   Brougham  Streets.

Special  Concerts  on  Fridays  -8.30  pin
at   The  Newto`m   Club,    12   Skene   Street,    Newto`^/n.
Contact  Andrew  llorris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )
or   Jamie   llcKew   (052)502   967(a.h.  )

HEAL.EsllII±fi_EQI±_Cld!B            8. 00  p. in.      2nd  Friday  each  II]ont,h
Melba  Room,    Terminus   Hotel,    Healesville.    Phone   (059)624   Oil.

IIQBSHAll  FOLKun!ZB                                             last  Friday  each  month
Contract.  Rick   (053)821520   (a.h.  )   or  Barbara   (053)82   3289.

I.ILYmlE   `lloncros:e  Folk  Club:     7.30    3rd  Friday  each  nonth
Jab  Sessions     8.30  -10  p.in  every  Tuesday

Lilydale  Hotel,    (next  t,o  Post  Office)   Main  St,rest,   Lilydale.
Contact  Brian   (03)754   2967   or  Chris   (03)725   2248.

MT.GAlmlER  roIX  CLUB                           2nd  a  4t,b  Fridays  each  IIion€h
Upstairs   Lounge,   Macs   Hotel,    Penda  Road,    Mt.Gambier.
Contac*  I)orottry   (087)   253   767   or  Phil   (087)   250   965   (a.h.  )

RINGlrooI)   `East  Eirmwoed  Folk  Club'        Ev.   Tuesday       7. 45   p.in.
(first  Tuesday  of  month   is   `Colopial   Bush  I)ance  Night' ).
East  Ringwood   Communit,y  Hall,   Knaith  Road,   East  Ringwood.
Contac*  Graeme  HiglDan   (03)890   6890.

S".RY  F0IX  CI.UB                                                   lst  Fridaar  each  month
Community  House,    Wombalana  Road,    Selby.
Contact  Bob  Freethy   (03)754   7314   (a.h. )

¥E:E¥g E3£|?LF:olanba.        2nd  a  4th  Thu;\s:may:  :2c:i::Tg?:t
Contact  Bill  Blackall   (058)251236.

TYERS   `Gioosland  Acoustic  lfusic  Club'        1st  Sunday  each  ironth
Tyer§   Hall   Supper  Rooln,Main   Road.    Contact  Lyndal   (051)74   5680.

___------------------.---------------___--------------------------..----------_____
For  further  informat,ion  regarding  Folk  events/news/ctc,   in  Victoria
and  interstate,   please  see  the  full  edicion  of  `Folkvine'.

For  further  inforlliation  regarding  specific  events,   please  check  the
local  papers,   e.a.Friday's   `Age'   newsp8per's   `Entertainnent  Guide'.

The     informat,ion  contained   on  t,hese  pages   appears  cc>urtesy  of  t,he  Folk
Song  &  Dance  Society  of  Vict,oria,      as  part  of  the    monthly     `Folkvine'
publication.   Please  assist   in  keeping  it  up  to  dot,e  by  letting  us  know
of  any  changes   -contact  Kathy  on   (059)643   568.

siiEpoRT  roLK  iiusl£.±Q!!Gnd!IDuAilcEL.I  JolN  THE  F. s. I). s±L
Write   tLQ   :    P.O.   Box   1096,    Carlton   3053.
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+/+   Ii-OI€TIICOMING      FI=STIVALS   +/+
I)ec.      2                 Selby  Folk  Festival.   Minak  Reserve.

Contact   (03)754   6043   or   (03)754   7314
Doc.   26   -Jen   `Nariel   Black  a  White  Festival'.   Nariel  Creek.
Dec.   31   -Jari  Gulgona  New  Year  Folk  Festival,   N.S.W.

Contact  I)eve  Blyth   (063)741493.
Jam.    13   -15     Huon  Folk  Feat.ival,   Cygnet.   Tasiiaaia.

Contact  John  Mccormack,   P.O.   Box  2,    Cygnet,
Tasmania   7112.    Ph.  (002)   951426.

J.n.   27   -  30    6th  Folk  Music  Bush  Camp,   Turramurra  Camp.
Pennyroyal   Valley,    (nr.Deans  Marsh),
Otway  Banaes  Ph. (052)331265
or  write  to   :   R.M.B.    6035,   Balintore   VIC.3249

J®n.   27   -30       Nunerella  Folk  Festival,    (nr.   Cooma)   N.S.W.
Contact  Greg  Stokes   (0645)33   236.

Jam.   27  -30    Geelong   Irish  Society's   `Koroit  Camping  Weekend'
Contact   (052)755   871   or   (052)786   098.

Jen.   27  -30    K®ngarco  Island  Folk  Festival,   S.A.
Nap.     3  -     5    4th  JaBberoo  Valley  Folk  Festival,   N.S.W.
Her.   10  -  13    Port  Fairy  Folk  Festival.

Contact  Jamie   MCKew   (052)502   967   (a.h.  )
or  write  to   :   P.0.   Box  269,   Geelong  Vie.   3220.

Hal.   24  -28    23rd  National  Folk  Festival  -l]aleny.   Q'1d.
Contact  Bill  Haurit8   (071)414  828.
or  write  to   :   P.O.   Box  840,   Nanbour  OLD.4560

August  i   '89    U.K./Ireland   `Chase  The  Music  Tour  89'
Trip  organised  by  the  Musicians  Social  Club  of
S.A.      Phone   (08)272   0979.

-,+,+,-,+,+,-,--,+,-,-,-,+,-,-
aZJI©

WANTI=D    !             I}ISC   JOCKEYS

If  you  are  interested   in  doing  the  3CR  Folk    Music
Programme     on     Moriday     nights   (`That's   All   Folk'),
please  call  me,   Peter  Goodyear  on   (03)25  8329.      We
need  a  few  reliable  volunteers  who  are  willing    to
learn     how    to    operate    a  Radio  Station'§  Cont,rol
Panel,        and     wlio     ar`e     ccinficlent,     cif       present,ing
t.hemselves     well     on-air.      Depending     on     how  many
volunt,eers  we  get,,     you  will   pl`obably  present     the
programme  about  every  four  weeks.

People   int.Crested   in  working  on   3CR  will     have     €o
become     listiener-sponsors  of  t,he  station  (it  cost.s
you  $35  a  year)   and  there   is   ari  Operat.ors'     course
to  train  people  to  become  on-air  present.ers.

WANT.I.=D    !              I>ISC   JOCKI=YS
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****=1<   R£|DIO   a
3AR
3CCC-FM
3CB
3EA
3GCR-FM
3NBS-"
3PBS-FH
3RIM-FM
3RPC-FM
3EPP-FM
3RRR-FH

621         on
103.9   on
855         on
1224      on
103.5   on
93.7   on

106.7   on
95.5   on

106.3   on
94.3   on

102.7   on

heAM
heFM
heAM
heAM
heFM
heFM
heFM
heFM
heFM
heFM
heFM

T. v.     I>EIc>GE=ieLMs    ****
dial.  (National   Radio)
dial.  (Central   Victorian   area)
dial.  (Melbourne  met,ropolitan  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
dial.  (Gippsland   area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
dial. (Melbourne  met,ropolitan  area)
dial. (Melton  area)
dial. (Portland  area)
dial.  (Peninsula  area)
dial.  (Melbourne  metropolit,an   area)

===:===±=   |ioND.fLif   Tc)   FRIDAlr   ==±=±==
3MBS     1.00  -     2.00  pin   `Music   a   la  carte'(aft,en  has   folk  cont,ent,)

------------  MC}NI,JAlr  ------------
3CR        1.00   -     2.00  pn   `Mundi   Lunch'                                            [Ian   Paulin]
3CCC     7.00  -     8.00  pin   `The   Organic   Swagman'              [Kerry  MCDonald]
3CCC     8.00   -     9.00  pin   `Open   Door'                                         [Roddy  Willaton]
3CR     10.30  pin  -12.00   "I`hat's   All   Folk'

[Peter  Goodyear,    Sean  MCLernon,    Colin  Hayes]

-----------  T(JI=SDJAIJ  ------------
3PBS   11.30  -12.00  pin   `The   Bolt,e  Radio  Project'         [Gwenda  Davey]
3RRR     2.00   -     4.00  plli   `Rick  E.Folk'                             [Rick  E.Vengeance]
3AR       8.00  -     9.30  pill   `On   The   Wallaby   Track'
[Producer:David  Mulhallen,S.A.  ;   Presenter:   Murray  Jennings,W.A.]
3EIM     8.00  pin  -12.00   `Folk  &  Acoustic  Smorgasbourd'

[Gerard  Hanrahan]======±===   WEDNESI}jAIJ   =±±==±=±±=±
3RPC     9.00  -11.00  pin   `40   Shades   of  Green'      alt.    `Folk  &  Beyond'

[Alternating  weeks   -  Jeanette  Brennan  &  Tony  Hudson]

=±========±   TH[J[RS|).AY   =±±==±±±±==
3PBS   12.00  -     2.00  pn   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Marion  Cincot,ta,   David  Heard,   Suzette  Watkins]
3GCE     8.00  -10.00  pill   `What   the  Folk'

[Lyndal   Chambers,Geoff  Harl`is, Hang   Strating]

------------  FE=I|)£>Y  ------------
3AR       8.00  -10.00  pn.   `Music   Deli'[Steven   Snelleman,Paul   Pet,ran]
------------  SJaT(JR|)£>|f  -----------
3RT  11.00  -     1.00  pin  Folk  Show               [Various  Peninsula  Folkies]
3PBS   10.00  am  -12.00   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Marion  Cincot,ta,   David  Heard,   Suzette  Watkins]
Includes,   at   11.00  8.Ill.      `What's  On   In  Folk  &  Acoustic'   segment

[Compiled   a  Presented  by  Raymond  Mow]
3EA     11.05   pn  -12.00
[1st,  Sat,  -   Irish  Gaelic  Program.   3rd  Sat,  -Scots  Gaelic  Program]

------------  S(JNI}JAIJ  ------------
ABC  Regionals   5.30  -10.30  a.il].              `Aust,ralia  All   Over'

(contains   large  amount  of  Folk  &  Country  music)
3CCC     9.30  ~   10.30  pin   `Singers,Songwriters  a  Troubadours'

[Andrew  Pattison]==±====±==   TELEVISION   ===±±==±==
ABC       7.00  -7.30  pn       SATURDAYS        `That's   Aust,ralia'
Featuring     well-known     Folk  a  Country  Singers  and  Musicians   from
around  Australia.                                                             [Hosted  t)y  John  Derum]
* *: >.< >.c >.c >.c *: >.< >.< >|< =|< *: *: *= >.c :]< >.< *: >.< >.c * >.c >.c * >[ >.c >.c >.c >.c >.< )c >.<

:8.

DO   YE   KEN   WHO   THIS   POI=T   WAS   ?
Land  o' ancient,  bloody  t,yr.ants,
Sneaking  traitors,   deep  and  sly,
Loud  o'thievin'   Hieland  deevils.
Kilted  rogues  and  stolen  kye.
Land  o'Bible§,   kirks   and  hymnbooks,
Saints  and  lassies,   awfu'frail,
Drunkards, shebeens, Godly  deacons,
Parritch, whuskey, brose  and  kail.
Land  o'careful,cunning  buddies,
Foes  t.o  all   ungodly  fun
Thoise  who  sum  up  man's  whole  duty
Heaven,Hell   an'Number  One.
Land   o'Psalms   and  Drowsy  sermons.
Pawky  wit  and  snuffy  bores,
Puir  faun  chiels  sac  prood  o'Scot,land,
They  they  leave  it  by  the  score.
Land  o'strikes  and  feudal  rebels,
Labour-yappers, quacks  galore,
Puir  and  Scotland,God  forgi'e  ye,
May  I   never  see  ye  more.

Who    was     t,he    Australian    Lieut,enant,-Commander    who     found    his
wartime    posting    to    Scotland    such  a  misery  he  wrote  an  unkind
poem  about  t.he  place  ?    It,  had  its    f irst    public    airing    in    a
letter  t.o  the   `Arbroath  Herald'   in  March,      1974.      The  woman     who
wrote    t,he   let.t,er  said  She  had  served   in  t,he  Women's  Royal  Naval
Service  in   Inverne§s  30  years  I)efore.     The  letter  mentioned  that,
an  Australian  Lieut,.-Commandel`,      whose  name  she    did     not     know,
wrote    this     farewell     to  Scotland  the   (not  so)   Brave.     Arbroath
happens  t,o  be  the  home  t.own  of  Jim     `Nick'     Nicoll,      a     recent,ly
retired  foreign  editor  of    the     `London    Daily    Express',     which
published    the    poem    a    few  weeks  ago  but,  failed  to  ment,ion  the
Australian  connection.     Now    Nick    has     sent     the    poem    to    Ron
Edwards   in  the  hope  t,hat.  somewhere   in  Australia  a  mellowed,      and
almost  certainly  retired  Lieut.-Cominander  will     acknowledge    his
work.      Nick  hopes  that   if  t,he    Australian    Lieut.-Commander    has
not    fallen    victim    to  the  dirk  of.a  vengeful  Hieland  deevil   in
the  past  30    years     he    will     st,ep     fcirward.

If    you     have     any   information,      write  to  Ron  Edwards,      Box  274,
Kuranda,   Qld.4872   or   Phone   (070)937   474.

[Reprint,ed,      with  thanks,      fr.bin  t,he     November     1988     edition     of`Aust,ra]iari   Fcilklore   Soc;iet,y  Jciurnal' ]

(  )  :  (  )  :  (  )  :  (  )  :  (  )  :  (  )  :  (  )  :  (  )  :  (  )  :  (  )  :  (  )
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VIILIAMSTOWN SUMMER
FEsrIVAL I;TD

BUSKING
COMPETITION
FIRST   PRIZE   $1,000 January 29,   1989

Thig  year,  Williamstovn  Summer  Festival  Ltd.  vill  be  running  a
one-day  busking  competition.vith  a  prize  o£  $1,000  for  Whoever
is  considered  to  be  the  beet  bu3ker  on  the  day.  To  be  part  o£

£i:wC::Ee::::::'L:}Lt:::t£::ev:°chd°dL:SS:°e::#i:er:o:°m
Slron  Clews,
Festival  Co-ordinator/Couninity  Arts  Officer ,
City  o£  Williapstown,
104  rerguson  Street,
Willlansto`m  3016.

All  cheques  Should  be  tDade  payable .to  'WllliaDstovn  S-er

::::::::aE::.n!¥a€::hd::e;::i;yan3a£3::;a2;einac:93?5:::1;£
have  paid  the  entr]r  fee,  you will  b®  registered  and  nearer  the

i::n¥::y,S:: :::e#: ;u3:::eo:ot::a:a;: f= ::{£ :I::hr::ilo
froze  details  of  exactly  where,  when  etc.  nearer  that  tln®.

Information:   Simon  Clewg  on   393  9230

---.-------.---------------------------------------------------_--

Name i

Address:

Telephones

rtyp®  0£  Act,

I  wl8h  to  regl8ter  ag  an  ent.raltt  of  the  h.1111anstown  Summer  re8tlval
Bucklng  Competltlon  and   encIO9®  a  non.-refundabl®  entry  f®®  of   $5.

Signed i                                                                            Dated :

•.TEIE   PIPEI±.S   PAI±ADISE..       I=EVII=WED

Bagpipes   and  liurdy  Gurdies  may  not  be     evefyorie's     cup     of     t,ea.
But     they've     boch     been     aroun.i     for     an     amazingly   long  time  -
perhaps   a  millenium   -so  they  must   appeal   to  someone.

On  October  2nd,     about   loo  Off icionadoes  mere  treated  to  a  feast
of     t,he§e     aricient     and   raucous.   sciunds.      This   concert,       `Ama2:ing
Pipes   '88'   was  presented  by  The  Boite.      and   featured  pipers  from
Scotland   (naturally),      Macedonia,      Hungary,      Italy  (Italy  ?)   and
Turkey,      as  well   as   a  Rubber  Glove  Bagpipe  and   other  §urrealisms
invented     by     Linsey     Pollack.      There  was   also  a  Flelnish  Bagpipe
copied   froln  the  Brueghel   picture  on  the  Coolabah  winecask.

Rotiert  Handel,     probably  Hurigary's  top  Hurdy  Gurdy    player.     and
the  best  ever  to  visit  Australia,     was  the  special  guest.     He   is
a  virtuoso  cjn  t,his  cliff icult   irlst,rumerlt,     tot,ally  in  command     of
technique  and  a  wide  variety  of  §tyle§.     His  performance  at  this
ccincert..   while  brilliant,   was  tame   in  comparison  to  his  extended
free   improvisations  with  Linsey  Pollack  at    the    recenc    Piper's
Convention     at  Kinglcke.     A  30-minute  concert  spot  didn't  do  him
justice.      Besides  all  that,     he  made  his  own  Hurdy  Gurdy  -    even
Bill   Crocker  from  Violet  Town  was   impressed   !

Doninic  Carrcho  from    Thomast,om     played     the     amazing     Zampogna
Calabresi,    .   the     Italian    Bagpipe    with     5    pipes.        It     looked
extremely  conplicated,     but  Sounded  great.     Normally  t,here  is    a
Piffaro     (Shawm)     playing    the    melcrdy  as  well,     t)ut  the  Piffaro
player    had    taken    off    to     Italy    for    a    holiday.       Dominic'§
offsider,     Giuseppe,   appears  t.o  have  had  a  background  in  musical
comedy.

Bob    Bester    hails    from    Hobart,,     but  spends  a  lot  of  time  as  a
Cravelling  rambling  musician.      In  recent    tines    he    has    played
with   `Sirocco',      `Naki§a',      The  Balkan  Big  Band,   and  even  toured
with   local   t>and   `Shenanigans'.      This  time  he  teamed  up  with  Anne
Hillyard  of   `Bonbarde',   and   `That,'s  Australia  All  Over'   fame,   to
play  Some  exciting  Hungarian  Pipe  8.    Shara    dance    music.     Rob's
pipes  are  of  the   `lifelike'  variety,   with  fur  and  horns  etc.

Sydney    may    not    be  famous  for  holding  Olympics,     but  it  is  t,he
home  of  I.insey  Pollack,   Au§tralia's  doyen  of  piping  and  bagpipe-
making.      Linsey'§  performance  was   dalled     `The     History     of     the
Bagpipe'.      Using  a  bunsen  burner  and  bits  of  hose,     reed.   and  an
empty  winecask,     he  actually  constructed  a  Bagpipe  in    front    of
our    disbelieving    eyes.     The    fact,    t.hat,     it    didn't    work    was
unimportant  -   I  suspect  that  leftover  wine  in  the    cask    drouned
the    reed    -an"ay    it    was    very  entertaining.     I,insey's  main
instrument   i§   the  Macedonian  Gaida.     He   learned  to  play  it     from
Lazo  Nikolovski,    in  a  litt,le  Macedonian  village.     When  he  played`Sar     Planina',      the  Macedonian  group  watching   looked  distinctly
teary.

Speaking  of  Macedoni.an  Gaidas,     the  group   `Hakedonski  Tanec'   was
the  highlight  of  the  Concert.      Two  of     the     four     Bagpiper§     had
decorated     t,heir    rude  goatskin  bags  wit.h   `dresses'   -one  like  a
hula  skirt,     another  a-la-Brunswick  Street  -  (pictures  of  humble
village    pipers     never     looked     this     bizarre).        Anyway,     t,heir
performance  was  stirring,     especially  considering  that  they  came
from    different    villages     and    have    different    playing  styles.
(Some  of  t.he  practices   I   attended  were   fraught  with   `discussion'
about  t,he  right  version     of     a    tune).      Their    wives     also    came
dressed   in  great  costumes   -  they   led  the  dancing  at  the  end.
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And     just,     iri     case     of   infririgemerits  of   ariy  kirid,      the  Vict,oria
Police  lliahland  Pipe  Btind  were     in     attendance     in     force.      They
filled     t,he     old     church     wit,h     (what,  most   people  t,hink)   was   the
sound   of   `real'   Bagpipes   and   Drums.      No  pipes   concert     would     be
complet,e     witriout,   t,liem.      Thariks   t,o   The   Bciite   fcir   putt.ing   on   t,his
gr.eat  concert..

JON   NADIN

EJ  EJ  tJ  IJ EJ  EJ  IJ  EJ  EJ  I1  EJ EJ  IJ  EJ  EJ  tJ
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£*£*£      aF=o|)ND         f`usTRf>L I a      £+£*£_ _ - - - a ---------- I- - Jl ------- 2Z --------
r`oll(]wing   are   e};tracts      from      Aug.-Nov.1tJ8t3   edltion5   a+
the   .Australian   Folk   Trust   Newsletter..    rll    yciu   wish   +c]r
flill   coples,      please     coiitac-t      c]ne   of   Victoria.s     A.F.T.
Trii5t.€il35   -5el~   in5idci   +ro.it    ct]ver    tJ+     `roltvin..'].f=--------I-------------------g=___

NL!E!!|__A. F. T -    I_HAIRPERL§g±i|
DAl€   DEW6ATE   (1511    i!   tti.   a..  Ctiairp.rson   of   the   Austr.Inn   folt   Tru!t.      Dil.   su[[.pd5   JOWW  O'l[ARY    (VIC)   .Ilo

•taod  toi.n   lalloling  tl`.  coapl.lion  ol   Ills  tlo  y."  t.r..     To  tti.  po5ition  al   Cti.irpersoii,     Oil.  .rli`.s    over
tl..nty    y""    ot    eli).ri.iic.    .nd  .Ip.rti5.  in  .olk  ou5ic,    Song,    diiic.  .nd  tolklif..     Sh.  "  I  t..ch.r  .nd
I.ctur.r,     holdin.  I  OA  Deir..  plus  fin.  Arts  Wonours.     Her  I.a[liing  c.rr.r  h.s     lnvalv.I    tl`.    I.sl.nino    al
•duc.tlon.1     tours.s    .l`d    I.sour[.a    relat.I     to  Austr.1iin  tr.ditionil   .rt5  .nd  cultiir.  .ith  .ulti-cultural
coiit.nt.     Curl.ntly  stie  is  .55istii`.  Iith  ttie  production  a(   .  conserv.tion  tit   tar  tlsc  t..[liers  .lid     students
ind    h.s     .Included    I.ler.nc.§     to     Folt     Arts    .na    tt.I    slo.    r.[09nition  of   th.  n..I  to  cans.rv.  tll.  +olk
•xpr.s5icos  ol  p.opt..5  (usto.s  and  .ntert.in.eot5..

E.EEIFr.TI_gL _EtiE!£IH4§   pRE§ENTs   FRort   "_E.  Au§TRALIAL±_FOLK   TRu5T   :
15      (*3   to  lle.bers)      Plus   11   post.ge.

7     Plus  ,,   Po5ta,..

AustRAiiAI  Folk   OiRECTmy

AusTRAil"  FinK  RE§ouncE§

AV§JRAII"  "  I)"CIW6  im  "S"UCIIONS   (coipiled  by  nik  r`lubin           .15    Plus.2  post.I..
PROCEEDluss  0f   Tl¢   ""  mTlonAL  folxloR[   C0kFERtwcE                                         125     (includes  post.gel.

WF{ITE  TO   :   I)ee  Whaite,   Australian   Folk   Trust   lnc.
P.0.   Box   156.   Civic  Square.   f`CT     2608

0R   PHONE   THE   A.F.T.    OFFICE   -Ph.  (062}497   217.

EELCOME   TAS§IE    !_:
Tl`€   Folk   Feder.tion   o{   T.5.Er"   has   rio"   j(.ined   trle   Trust,   .eaninq   triat   the   A.f.T.      rieN   rias  r.pre5entativps   o{

•115tates  arid  terrltorl.s.

+ZaFii#£=!:B:==gFrde:::=+V%:te I ¥ioq¥u:n=iEyN:f   t=eL%r.genEAn§e=d  !i:rB{:na:" ai  a,,ppart  ta
t.cllitat.  ttie  org.ni5ation  and   i.pl..entatian  a(   Austr.lia.s  cost  5igni{i[ant     comunity    {olk     .rt9    event.
This     is     .n   Issue  whicll  Ore.tly  car.c.riis   ttie   Tru5t   .nd   it   is  al)viouas   ttiat   there  lill   need  ta  be   a  solution.

Th.re  is  no  stiortaop  iil   5tate5  .illing   to  I.  host  but   the"  i5  und.rstandable  relu[taii[e  to  .ak.  a  co..it.eat
•lthout  quarlotee  of   support.

I.uBu:±±Brj±!|9L  FOLi<:LIFE   :    WHAT   HAF.pENs   NEx|2+
The   lnqutry   Into   Fol(li{e   has   coee   arid   gorle,      trie   F!eoort   has   [Ieen   oubli5tied.      and   trie   respon5e5   to   ttie   F!!port

tiav.   tp.rl   sent   ta   tt..   niliist.r.      Ie   riave   .ritt.n   to   "?.5,      vis!t.a     ffp's.      5erit      !etter5     to     ne.spaflers     and

relpntlessl}'     talked      at.out     the      !nquir)   5     recol..ndatioris.      Central   to   ttie   Re[Iort.s   reco.lend.tli]r.5   i5   the

es!it.!i!tl..rit   ot   ari   Au!tr3li!r.   follt}i+e   [erltr[   .ta   provide.i   rlatiori€I    {o:u!   lor    Bctii]ri   to     record,      !3tegu6td

and      pro.ate     a.6r.r;ess     o{      Cljstraiia   s   tieritage   I..   {a!Ui(...      Trie   car.celt   a(   s.Jcr,   a   Cgritr€   receivea   strong

support   ffoi   th.   Australlen   foll    Trust   arld   fro.   .o!t   .e.5er!   a(   ttie   {olr      f ield.      Ttiis     5uppart     ias     [lcerly

expounded   in   .or.   thor.I(1{1   resporises   to   the   fieoort   sent   to   ttie   llnister.

WHAT    HAF'F.ENS    NEy`T    ?
IE      lrio.      that      the      coii[ii!atiari   cit    refp[.ri5es    tc   t}.e   [oil;ittee   o{    :rlqdiry   s   [`ep.art    5tloull   bf   tatirlg   p!ac.   and

that   advlce   stiould   t!.   beiflq   prepared   tor   6overntent.      tlo.e`e.r,      the   la:I      at      s9eci(ic      progress      intor.ation

colirie      i.a.      ttie      nirli!t.er    !      ai{i[e   irld   fro.   the   I.airt.prit   !5   tzijsiri€   ip[.eaE!nq   iir!e6!E.       ?rlere   i5   grolirle

con.:erh    trlat    trie   I!5ue   is   notL   r€cEitir;9   app,ropri€t€   att.Er)tior:   .ltrtH!   tri€   D€[.arttent.       7t.e   ariii    infor.atior;    i5

tt.et   "   i!   [[pe[t.a.   tt.at   a  publi[   !t3t..ent   riH   I.   .ado  early  TiiJt   y.ar   by  Hr.[lyde   Ho!dirig,     the   ninsit.r

tor      the     Arts.      It   .dy  be   that   a   st€teier,t   wi!!   I.e   .Ode   .ittiin   the  budget   context   for    198?/90.      Or   it   .ay   be

tti6t    attention   tci   ttie   i5sup   i!   ti.irlo   pro!ortged   }ri   ttl.   hope   that    lrlter.5t    in      !t      lill      .veritually      di5sip3t..

It`ictl.vtr   i!   tt.e   cae.,      it   is   up.to   all   of   us   tc.   .rite   to   ttie   Hirilst.r   s.eting   tii€   a55urai`c.   ttiat   the   lo}Ioi-

u[.   t[.   tt..   I.ioulry    1!    r.:CI`Ilig   e[.p'£.P'!a(e   3tte?itlori.       !t    5ficiula   tie   5tres!ed   that    (cl!klitre      tler!tage      is      mt

onlt   a.   .ejor   siqrii!ica?i[.   to   r.leiant   organi5atioris,      iristltutlan!   and   iridl``iduals,   Out   also   tti3t   it   llpa[ts

u[.on   all   Ati5tr.lians.

Writ.e   to   =                      The   Won.C]yde   llo]dlng
rlinister   +or   the   Arts  anc]   Territories
I-.ar I  1 amer`t    +louse
[ONt<EF`.F`.A       ACT       :6(10
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|±±Ej±aa   F.EI]ERAL   EiijDGET.   AND   FOLr`   ARTsi
Trie   Dep.rt.e/it   a(    the   Arts,Sport,Enviro^.ent,Tour`ei   afid    lerritories    (DASE7Tl    has   beeo   cut   I)y   Sol,      /ro.   fl.I

Olllion     ta   1787.I.illion.      This   is   not   .i   .I.f.inq   a6   ..T   IIrst   ]pp.ir:      It   15   .   r.5ult   a(   tr.e   lntrodu(tion

ol   €.ll-govern..nt   lor   tn.   ACT   .hlch   .Ill   no   lcflger   net.ssit.t.   the   provisioo     ol     Act      lundlng     through     th.

Dep.rt..nt.      The   Austr.lu  Coun[il    tu,ioing   ti.i  been   incr..sod   b/     12.:i,      (ro.     I:I.06.     to     ISB.IP..      A     ne.

Inlti]tiv.     I.  th.   introduction  ol   th.  Austr.li.a  Cre.tiv.  i.lloi.ships  to  .provlde  I.Ilo.6hlos  to  .  s..ll   .nd

I.P"tint   9rouo   ol   arti5t5  whos.  .orl   is  a(   .orld   5t.nd.rd   .nd  .ha  t`.v.  ctio!en   to  proqr.s5     ttie„     c.reef     ln
Austrllii     (or   th.   enrich.ent   a(   Austr.li...      The   ABC   and   S6S   e.ch   r.calved   incr..sea   .nd   Index-b.s.a   lundlnq

far   trie   {orthco.inq   3-ye.r   p.riod.      For    198B/89   AOC   I.ill   receiv.I.50.   (.n   in[r..5.   ol   fl7.   Spent   14st      y.ar)

•hll.     SBS     r.celv.I     IS6.     (.n   incre]se  ol   ls.5.t.     Hot   uneipectedly,     th.18¢.  I.tlon.I   Huseu.  a(   Austr.li.

proj.ct   hls  b.en   lDrth./   deter/ed,   thi5   ti..   tor   FIVE   YEARS   '     The  de{err.I   h.§   .ttr.cted     [rltlci5.     for   I-a
•i)or   re.sons   :      (1}   th.   i.ct   that   this   pro.ised  herit.9e   project,   .lreadt   deferred   for   tco   years,   "  belng

neglected   in  our   bi[entenni.I   y.ir   i   .nd

(2)   the   grave   loss   to   th.  ACT   ol   .uch   A.ed.I  (.pit.I   iorks.

Fears   .re  no.  being   held   that   unless  there   is   strong  publi[   Support,      th.  project.5     .delerrar     will      beco.e

tot.I   .I.neon.ent.

NATIONAL   ARTS   WEEK    :    WHERE   WE:RE   FOLK   ARTS   ?    :
Austr.ll..5   tlrst   N.tion.I   Arts   leek   lag  held   durtnq   the  .eel   b!9inninq  ?  October   I?88.      Tl`e   ide.   ..s  .dopted

by   the  Arts  nii`Isters   in  e.[h   state   and   territory   .s   .  result   ol   .n  Austr.lI.    Council     proposal     ..rly     tllls

ye.r.     This  y.ar   I.a  I...ed  to  b.  r.I.vent   becaus.   the  Ui`ited  N.tions  li.a  proc).I.ed   it   .s  the  sllrt  o{  berld
Decad[     lor     Cultural      Develop.ant.      Th.     org]ni5ers     ol   th.  ..ek   dE[l.red  tl`.lr   ai.i  .s   :      .to  el`[ol.r]9.   .11

Austr.llans  to  see  ]rtists  lnd  th.  .rts  .s  p.rt  of   th.  ..instr.I.  of  th.  .v.ryd.y  111.  ol  tlie    co..unlty,     to
•ncourag.  ]n   Austr.lians  to  p]rticip.te  in  and  Support   .rt5  .i.nt5  .of.  olten  .nd  .or.  .id.ly,   and  to  r..ind
ill  Austr.liini  th.t,  .s  t.Ip.yers,  ttiey  .r.Ill  p.tro"s  ol  th.  .rts..

Th.   question   needg   to   be   ]sk.a   :    DID   llE   us[   IATlonAI   AflTS   IEEX   T0   PRmoTE   FOLK   ARTS   ?   Am   }F   rot,   "Y   WOT   7

lf     litlanal     Arts     Wee[     is     to  be   a  o.I.6nent   innu.I   etent,     perhlps   the  Trust   md   Its  ll..I.er   Oodles   should
e*]iin.  utili5ino  th .... I  fee  th.  I.plc.ent.tion  o{  prograls  al..I  .t  en5urino  that     th.    s.ee    cov.rag.     i5

9ivm  (ol[  .rt5  as  is  iiven  to  bill.t,     aperi  and  th..tre,     Thi5  could  I.    don.    throih    .ctiyitiei    such    .i
•or[5tiop!,     a..onstr]tion5,     .xhibitions,     a.nce£,   [on[erts,   sti.!t   9erfoi..oc.5.     Th.  great  6tr.i`qth  ol   {olk
arts  is  th.t  (a.«nLty  p.rticip.tion  li  .ncouraq.a.     Tliis  .spect  should  I.  i.idely  pro.ot.d,   toqeth.r  iith  tlle
f .(t   th.I   parti(ip.lion  c.n   I..d  to  5el{-discovery  .Iid  ri.iqhtei`.a  .I..r.n.ss,     tontrlbutlng  to  tb.  qu.Iity     ol

iii..      i[   OwouiD   woi   LET   NEIT   yEAR.s   mT!ONAL   AflTs   iEEK   pA5s   us   Bi.

DEvoLVEI)£RaNTs  scHErlE   -   GRAL±LTs  APPR0VEI|
At     th.    Boira     A..tioq     beld     10-11     S.pt..b(r,     the     lolloiinq   proi.ct§  -.r.  approved   lor.Iundlng  Linder   tlie

0.volv.I  Br.®t5  Sctie.p.

Mi.iRr,fiFtET     rii;:f.rjF-tjF:rt

I i\.ii:,ii   r,NljF.F:soi`i
I: I:.I . o v 1  5 i  oJ . ci I  /

c`r.,f'i  i'',''i     I.F_fii-

iiriLEt.    vouTH    iti[t'iir<E-

€'uri'L'.:L''}i.'r'    :;„I':.r     '<U(,'l
I)/+wc,I    cir<iJ|,r`

r{ANri I [tjr.iT s .

{N:.Wl              ?a  produ[..  ti?!  and.  booklet   depi[tir.9   th.  criang[d   li(e5tyle

of   Atiorlgll`.s   lollo.inq  contact   .ith   Europe.Its.

':`.`/lc.)                 1o   p.ieli!li   Bor.g5/r€[;tatio-19   e{    Si.on   llcz)oriald.

•.i+J,ii                       lo   re?riat    `A.j!tralian   rolrlorg    I..

•:SA`                   for   res..rcti,   co!le[tlon   I   do[u.erit.tion   ol   .usic   rel.ted   to

tt.nd[ri(t.rs  lnd  .a..n  i  .ark.

t`N{.'iw/              For   r.-inlrodu[lloD  ol   r.qul.r  bush   I.n[I51  tti.ir   p/a.otlon.

i:NTt                   For.   tour   ol    th.   ho7tti.'n   t.rrllo?y.

`L;]M(.-ii`i     rt[.L.I/t     .t.      I   LN     ri,illL   }``'       ('..']i`i

[r'll    I:I.:I  E'        lil,.j'i     I.`..i'.'r ,.,..,.  Ir  ,
'  I    r r ,,,.  I   ._-.  ,   1`, I .11    ,

(.1Ul-I:I.I:.1L/-''.'l,I--LIL   I         I-i.1'.    '',I(,        ,,1,I-i,)

To  a.a.ni!.   .   pittl[i®.tort   ...I.nd  I.orl!hoo   ol   tr.dltlon.I

lristi  .uiic..onq  I  d.n(.  lor  .usi[i.ns,sing.r.,a.nc.r.,ath.r..

to  Droauc.  cast.tt.!   ol   !r.dition.I   .u!i[   on   tr.dition.I

ingtru..rits   (or   :A.   :ou::.!   a.r.f.i   .lid  s.t!  ooDul.r   in  tn.

(ountri   :.s:   c.fl`u.T   ./C   `r.i5   (.otur.'.

I or   .... t.`d  ol   I...:t!or,.:   .USIC  O[tob.r   21-2:  .lth  th.  .I.

a.   (r.Itlng   .rl   lot..(!`   if,   itf   p.?tor...ic.   .ria   co:i.c`ion.

§enE_±iso  REsui|iQE±es|±£L__ Gf{ANTs+
•Biu[   BA6s,      DioootloL€5  AiD  iooMwOO"A   -foLxion[   Of   iH€   soui"Esi   M.t[MWA.

IhH  pu.licltion,    .a."  "  I.~   H  lolllar.  .tud.n`i  ol  fml.y    Hloh    School,    flnl„    I.S...     |n    |Pa7,
Con.I.I.  ol  ot.I.  .u!"""  ..t.ri.I   I    thlldl.n..  lolllor.  .llh  tti.  ..I.llll  J.n|ll`.  :.].  I.|dition.I   1..I.
I.dlc.I   r...di..I   to  coot.apar.ry   ( ....   AIDS   Jot.i).     I^.r.I.  .1!o  .  co.Oinltion  ol   tf .:.tiai`.I.W
clmt..par.ry  .vi..nt   ln  .  rby..  such  ..  :     .I.ry  t..a  .  llttl.  I..I

A.  d,,''  's  '  ho',
lti.n  .st.I  hoi  lt  got  t^.t  .ly,
Sh.  si.ply  rapli.a,   's.o|...

"1!    ..ol    provld%    .    .ignl.lc.nt    cant.I...tlon    to    lolllor.    not  onli  I.clu5.  "  .~..id.I  .ttr.[tiy.  .nd
v.lu..I.  dacu..i`t.t|on  ot  lollla"  In  th.  south..st  Rlv.rl"    but  .1so  I.c.u!.  "  tha"    .n{ourl|.    si.il.r
und.rt.kinq5   in  oth.r   5(hools.

Copi..  .I.  .5..5  lro.  :   `folllor.  Stud.nt!.,  I/a  John  H.r5h.11,  lo[un.I   §tr..t,  flnl.L  I.SH   „"

•"[   Soil6S  0f  nemv  iA.sow.

A.f.I.     6i.nt     .on.y    .s5ist..  Chris  I...st.r  .1"  th.  co.pil.tion  ol  I  co.p.l`aiu.  ol  ..i:c.I   5.ttings  ol  th.

po..s  ol  H.nry  I..son.    Jli.i  l`.v.  I.ca  call.ct.I  .ro.  %  Austr.1ilas  .nd  .ro.  a.i.I.I  c..ys..s  co.pat.r..    As
rell,    ttl.  bool  i.  .  .oci.I  .W  .ollti[.I  hi!to"  s..a  throw.h  tti.  .i.i  o{  th.   I.all.   "    .e„    tl`.r..    0.
I.I.saw,    Cliris    rit%    .h.    Ibsartl.I  tti.  or.I  tr.dltlan  at  `tl.  loony.aus,    iintrm  .na  .#isun„    Ind  .rot.  .s
fustr.li.  spol.  -iiot  so  "ch  o{  th.  a.a.r5  ol   tti.  I.nd  but  ot  tti.  p.apl.  .ho  .orlat  lt..
Ca.i"  .v.il..I.  in   198.  lro.  :   anris  I:.apst.r,   8  X.nay  Av.nu.,   EPplme,   I.§.I.     2121.     r.`.io2i8ca   1370.

N#:ia=±:==EI£5=::5:::ErE::i::::::!!±:=85g:=,88 _ 9, , ,89
Ttie  §ta"  and  Board  of  Trustees  wish  everyi]ne  a  very  h.ppy
aild  safe  holiday.          llerry  Christnas  and  a  Happy  New  year.

:a:I::£±====:=E::=q:::i:r§G::Na:  :     BLo[K  8,    60F{MAN  HOUSE.

BFtAND,NEW   FAX   NUMBER   :        (o62)477   73g            A[NSL[E   AVENUE,    BRADD0N.
N.a.       POSTAL   ADDRESS   AND   TELEPHONE   NUHBER   REMAIN   AS   BEFORE

£*£-£-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-£ik-£-£-£

-Aus{ralianroH{-
I     u     S     ,      .      I     N     C

_.ut'

|ti.ititb.ld8c"O1).do..dbmZ.D-tr-.fry.
+         it-fur tnt Boed dito.e. wlih..pob.. rty h"ul pfo holitry.

14qu/Chlfro.Im4.I].ppyN.vvYer.

---=- ^fwhcarfqrdm.Ro`.4.n4hamrmi]hth.Stmbto¢ooL
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CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS

FOR  THE
MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS

and
Cr]rst.I  -  W®terford/  Dublin/  Cavon/  a.I..y
Chiaa  -    DoneBal-Parian  /  Bclleck-Pari®D  /

Taro     /       Celtic    Wo.ve    B®skets.
Records.     Cassettes,     Books,     Sbcet  lfusic,
Irish    Posters,     Video    Cassettes,     Cards,
Celtic    Jevellery,       Irish      Linen,       Aran
Knitwear.   Blackthorn  Walking  Sticks.   Kerry
Glass.       Arklov    Pott,Cry.     Donegal    Tveed,
tfullinger      Pev€er,         Wildgoose        Creft,
Geneelog)I,     Irish  Naps,     Postcards,     Ties,
Scarves,   Pencils.   Keyrings,     Jars.     Cakes,
Puddings ,                Confect,i onar). ,               Iri sh
Nenufectured  Toiletries,   etc.   etx3.

CELTIC   IE2ISI]   IJRODUCTSPty - Ltd -
288  Queen  Street    (Cnr.Little  hasd®le}.

Melbourne
Nob-Fri  8e.I.-5p.I.,   Sat  Oa.I.-12  noon.

Ph. (03)   602   4460

]j±i'----=:-i_E=±±EE=i

Ch.*.ch...  n  h(..(.®.I.  T(®.

If`GEN|.   HI ST()13| CJ`   I..^MILIL.a
LTD.    I)UBLINE]epald-y  a  Genealc>gy Roou   16,    9th   Flo(ir.

37  S.anston  Street,,
(Ct]r.F] inders   Lane)
Melbourne            3000.

TIllE   FOR   TIIE   F.S.I).a.V.  'S

END-C)F-YI=A13   PAI=TY
FOR  ALL

PE12FOI=MEI=S   a   MEMBEI=S
wilo  HAVE  suplroRTED

THE  soclETT   TI]rouG[]ouT   ig88

THAT   HI=ANS   YOU    I  I

SUNI)AY   lath   DECEMBER   1988
3  p ----  cl-Sing

(CapveT]r   C}|}en   from   12=00   -3=C)O}
THI=   RC}YifLL   OAK   HOTI=L

CNB.   NlcHOLsoN  a  FREEMAN   sTREETs,   NOR"  FITzrov

I=NQtJII=IES    =    {03)489   2441

\      I       ,+=`+--~
=T€j`<`

(gr_Ir

~-----
EEFEiiiil

S.tc]p   Ppesses_  .  I !
JUT)Y   SMif`LL    IN   CONCE13T

at  The  Melbourne  Folk  Club,   Royal  Oak  Hotel,   Nort.h  Fitzroy
FRIDAY   2nd   DcceDber   1988.          $10.         BOOK   ]low   ! !  !
PIl.(03)417   6051,    (03)486   2103,    (03)489   2441.

Q1.



IThe  ITunt®Ifs
LYNNE  and DENIS  TRACEY:  Well  known  singing
duo with  a few  albums behind them  and between
them.  Lynne plays  dulcimer  and Denis  is  a  whiz  on
guitars  - both  are  gee  whiz  on  voices.

MICHAEL ATHERroN:  Comes from Sydney with
his  family for  the  camp.  Known for  his  work  with
Renaissance  Players,  Sirocco  and now  his  own  group
Southern  Crossings.  He  plays  a diverse  range  of
instruments,  composes  and  is  completing  a book  on
instrument makers.

LIBBY  MCGRATH:  a  great teacher  of the Irish  Style
for flute  and  tin  whistle  she  is  also  studying  oboe  at
The  College  of Arts.

IAN  TRITh  also  a graduate of th; College  of Arts
following  an  early  start  in  folk  music  with  visits  to
early  Port  Fairy  Folk  Festivals.  Plays  many  styles  on
guitar  -  also  fiddle,  mandolin,  dulcimer...

JUSTIN  BRADY:  another College of Arts graduate
and  a keen player  of the  blues  and  other  styles  on
harmonica.

JUDY TURNER:  a fiddler  extraordinaire  and  dance
teacher,  she  will  help  sort  out  the fun  for  Saturdee
night.

CHRISTOPHER MAUBACH:  well  known  as  a
teacher  of music  for  children  and  adults,  he  has
studied  and teachers  the  orf,  kodaly  and  other  music
methods  in Melbourne.  Also  plays  with  Shenanigans.

FELIX MEAGHER:  Wandering  gypsy  composer  and
musician,  he  has  worked  on  community  music
projects  in  Alice  Springs,  Geelong  (81,87,88),
Warrnambool  and  Rockhampton.  Also  plays  recorder,i
guitar  and  lrlsh  style  fiddle.                                                        )
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Three Days of Music in the
Otways  Bush

•  MusHc cHjAssEs  .  cONGHRms
•  SATURDHE DANCH  .  P®®Hd

on the

Australia Day Week-end

JANUARY 27.30 '89

At

TURRAMURRA SCHOOL CAMP

in

PENNYROYAL VALLEY

near

DEANS MARSH



January 27 to 30  1989
at Turramurra Camp in

Pennyroyal Valley Via Deans Marsh

Imagine yourself making music on  a tin whistle,  flute,  fiddle or didgeridu  lazing under  glorious
gum trees of Turramurra Camp.

This annual summer camp is a unique opportunity to learn more about such delights as playing
acoustic instruments, singing, dancing and storytellir`g - all within a delightful setting and with
great  company.

The weekend starts on the Friday with arrivals and tea from 4.00 p.in.  and then a "WEICOME
CONCERT"  at 9.00 p.in.  Come Saturday with  a choice of music classes and in the evening it's
off to the Deans Marsh  Hall for the "Saturdee Dance".  Then there  are more classes on  Sunday
and in the evening the "Sunday Concert". On Monday there are a few classes and then rehearsals
for groups - after that we gather on the green for a picnic lunch and the FAREWELL CONCERT.

As well as the leisurely lessons and concerts other participation events include the Bush Singers,
the  Bush Camp  Folk Music  Ensemble,  and  the Bush  Kids  Performing  Group.

The concerts are great fun with music making, yams, singing, bush theatre and other homegrown
entertainment.  Everyone  is welcomed  and  encouraged  to  show  their  talents.

The venue itself is delightful. Turramurra is a fully equipped school and holiday camp. It is situated
on grassy flats beside Pennyroyal Creek in a secluded valley of the Otways Bush. Facilities include
a pool,  B.B.Q.,  kitchen,  dining room,  homestead,  bathroom  and toilets,  shared bunkhouse  and
camping  areas.

Apart from music, some other activities include swimming, bushwalks to the nearby waterfalls and
ferny gullies, a B.B.Q. under the gum trees - or how about just strumming a guitar in the evening
with friends  on  the verandah  of the homestead.

It  could  be  the  closest  you  will  ever  get  to  paradise. ,

Its  always  a  good  idea to book  early.  There  are only  about one  hundred  places  available.
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The Bo^ite and the Mission Arts Ceulre

New Year's Eve
Gala Benefit

7pm Rooftop cocktails served overlooking the Bay.
8pm Delicious buffet dinner to Live Jazz Trio
Later enjoy the exhilarating sounds of

MADE IN BRAZIL
Bossa Nova, Samba, Carnival

followed by

RAJUBA
from Affica,

-for those who love to dance 'til late.

VENUE:
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Telephone: (Work)

No. of tickets ® $ 4 5 Total amount ellclo§ed


